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Secoi1 Rtttlc ofin Hill.

"Just to'' deride,, ar bet," mild a well
drsesed stranger to 8how-M- e Bmith, "will

.Tod Jtlndly ..tell ma what thin big atone
htth the funny figures on It

f "Certalnlyl" aalil fthow-Me- , greclounly,
'That's' Blinker hlH monument"

"Wh why." 14 the stranger, some-

what bewlMered. "I thought the battle- - of
Bunker hill, was fought in Boston."

Th, you mean the firm battle." promptly
replied 8hdw-M- e,

' nothing daunted when
It ram to" history "Thts waa the aecond
tattle of Bunker . hill. ,'. There were two
of them, ynu know. Burton playing a re-

turn engagement In W Tork the next
I week. Thoee mark a you Bee up there are
the score, but tha weather's worn "em off
a Mttla." .

"Tha confusion's a natural one. Moat
everybody maka tha lam mistake. Tou
see. after 'the first batfle of Bunker hill
New Tork-wa- that Jealous of Boston and
Ha monument and the publicity It got that

'it waa real peved and saldi.
Why let Boston get all the advertlalng

nd. attract all .tha .summer visitors when
e have the' goods here? We're a bigger

place and .' a . much better aummer : resort.
anyway. We U use tha vancortiana park
links and have this Bunker tournament all
over again Justtd sho Boston we're not
so alow.' ',
.. "So the Chsnter tit Commerce got busy,
secured the ' Services of the' same' teams

to

. . . . m a, -- I --4.ai1 vita.- I naa, e levtw rv,i m ,.,-- .
. tarday." said tha Wlas Wile, '."aryi 1

'anther Cram' &' content ths" Mia 1 being

. Illetllusloned on the'suhjeot or nappy rar-lag- a.

She didn't Bay just.what the trouble
waa, but trouble ,66. and plenty

of It. I ahi "sorry tor her, sorry that sna
- should allow her case to

warp her qptnion' of Jrh possibility of mar-

ried happlnaeeI guess, I'll jnvlte her to

visit us and let her, pee how supremely

happy .two people can be who really un-

derstand each other ind-- , n begun

tin a solid love basis. -

1 had wrltten-herth- at t believed sincere
iu-rto- a the kind that springs Cram mutual
lore and expresses Itself In dell oa to little
attentions as wall aa, big ones had much

to do with harmony- - In tha borne, She re-

alise that men are air aalflali and that the
mora you cater to them the inore they
domineer over-you- , To wee, eha has mis
taken the word Berries' for 'catering,' bo

she missed my meaning entirely. No
wife with enough spirit to re-

tain her individuality caters to her hus-ban- d,

eiie tactfully does the'thlnge that
tend 'to dd to tha comfort of the man and
preserves tha peace, paev being ;arefnl all
ttte while to keep hereelt sweat and: aerana

and to give'out th impression, that the
attentions exejavora of en equal 'to' an

ruaJ. not of" a serva)vt.;td '.a naaterr .."Wa

ynake our own plana of personal elevation
and no one can pull" us down from it any

k. a n v, av ma 'miah us'" higher. '.11111 W " w -

In another -- place she-acorn the use ot
the word love after' marriage ana mumaiea

"rat' Cupid bea.U a hasty retreat from the
marriage altar; Doubtles there are quite
a few unfortunate jrivs nd buabanda

If

"All la loal!'r "emitted
nannagan bltterly..

. So. saying. ' the liahdaome young man
'took from Ms deak a revolver about a
foot long, and looked It tenderly In the
rye.. At this moment a beautiful young
Jnici rumbled up. '", k , .'

I 'fttop!"' Bhe'yalped plerelngly.. "Oh, my

1rother. what does thla mean?" -

Vlaidtmls had the , drop on Wmself,' so

for moment he vaa afraid to move;

however,- - the
hardware and. pureed to her.

: "It means, Aphasia, that I m Ured of

life.- - he let loose deepalrlngly. .0w,-.,- 1

'lyn Olggleamere- - has Jilted mel,,.' v

"But." said' tbs fair grlrl. "I thought you

Vre betrothed. What bas changed her?"
She has fallen In love with that FrenchV Arisand ds Claeaux.".
But she hardly knows html"
True." assented, her nrotner- - gioomuy.

,'but she'saj-- s hs moat and shall be here,

;lle I to be at the ball tonight" .

The lovely? girl put one of her dainty
digits to bef brimming brow and assumed
an atttture of deep thought After a, mo- -

ent she spoke.
"Be not cast down, vialdimlr von Flan- -

anagaii." she said. "I. your slater, will
pave you. Go to the bail tonight, and fear

aught." .
-- 6o seeing, t fair girl beat It out of the

.twnl. sII
The superb ball room of the Olgglee-Irneer- e

mansion was ablase with rights and
'crowded with beautiful; , men and dlatln-- I

women i' From the gowna
'of the Utter,' one might have judged tt to
be a eomiog-o- u part. ,'.

Vlaldlmtr vn FlannaRan wee-- early en
the Job, anxiously awaiting developments.
His former' fiancee was flitting to and fro
among her guests. ,. Aphasia was not vial-'W-

nor waa Vladimir's bated rival,-- '

"j:"'-'''- '

1
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are not

and put out tha bills.
"The match came off aa advertised and

waa largely attended. At the first Battle
of Bunker hill tha spectators-- were on tha
housetops, but- at. tha aecond betie' they
had a grandstand arid bleachers and they
were all full. . .,'.....-,'.-

""Don't drive till you see the color of
their; ties.' waa the firat command, and
then the .home' teajtf" let JodsV 'a. Volley of
golf baila that tore up the turf and a large
section 'of 'tha enemy. Colonel Bogey waa
killed In the rourse of the engagement and
the umpire finally decided . in tavor of the
borne team. ; . , . ..

"Ho to celebrate tha victory and put one
over on Boston they Bet up thla monument
here in Central park. Of course. It. ae a
second hand monument, a Httle shop worn

I think they got It down around the
streeta of Cairo somewherebut otherwise
It's a perfectly good monument and It
keeps tha Boston folks from' getting too
proud. "

"Important battle that we derive one of
our principal golf ing terms bunker from
It." .'

"I see," said the stranger, backing off.
"but we do not derive our little sporting
terms, bunk,r 'bunco or 'buncombe', from
It."

"Wohder If ha means me?".' said Show-M- a

after the stranger had disappeared.
(Copyright, mi. by tha N. Tr Herald Co.)
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who would applaud thla aentiment. ' But,
thanks to the wise providence that cares
for the welfare of men and women, there
are a great many married folks who have
kept Cupid a prisoner In their heerta and
homes since the hymeneal day and have
made him so welcome that ha has no In-

tention of ever departing. Of course, there
have been gray days, days when disposi-

tions were ragged and sharp and sharp
ana wars rife.. In many caaea there have
been big mletakee that called for big sac
rifices and all the forgiveness of which the
heart Ja capable. But the bright, days se
outbalanced tha gray onea that' for the
sake of the difference they forgive and go
on loving and serving. I ean only hope
that my doubtful friend will not pass on
her views to lomi girl to whom love's
young dream Is beautiful and undisturbed.

"I think," continued the Wise Wlfs. ly

at the envelope, "that I shall
write to my friend and ask her to begin
trying, all iver again. I'm' going-- to atk
her to- - make, herself as attractive as Pos-

sible, to wear her prettiest gown and do
her balr'' In a becoming fashion. Then 1

am' going to Insist that she drlvs. aU dis-

sension, all bitterness and recrimination
from her heart. I realise the task will b
a tremendous one, but it can ! be ' done.
When this Is done X shell ask her to be
always sweet, tender, serene, even In the
faoe of great domestic trials.. In thla way
aha will- - have performed .her part of the
contract' of love and; marriage to the beat
of her ability, and. no one can do better
than their beet. Bhe wilt alee have made
It easy for the other party to play hla
.role up to the standard.' and 'If he falls
the failure la his alone,-- ': ..V1
."Wives may serve without being serventa

and 'the wlae one make harmony an a
sweetness the rule of the home."'

Suddenly there ;waa a commotion, and
dainty debutantes and grlssled dowagers
could be heard murmuring, "He comes!
'Tie he!" as a handsome foreigner enteree
the spacious ball room. It- was Armand
de Clseaux, the famous French colorlst.

Gwendolyn, who was some distance
away, had seen bim, and It was plain that
she awaited his coming with great eager-nea- a.

As he approached. Aphasia von
Flannagan slipped out from the friends
who had surrounded her and stood be-

side Gwendolyn, who was unconscious ot
her presence.

Armand de Clseaux stopped . suddenly,
and an expreeeloa of Intense agony cams
over his skillfully chiseled features. Plac-
ing his hands convulsively over his eyes,
he reeled from the room. Nor did be re-

appear, i

in.
Two weeks later," society, was aaton-tahe- d

to learn that de Claeaux had aud-den- ly

returned to Franoe, and that Vladi-

mir von Flannagan and Gwendolyn
were once more betrothed.

It was soon after thla that Vladimir
sought hla slater.

"Aphasia," he gulped, ''I owe my happi-
ness to you. But you haven't told me hew
you did it. How did you manage to send
the Claeaux person away?"

The fair girl grinned.'
"It waa a cinch, Vladlmld." She replied

sweetly., "I happened to know that Gwen-
dolyn had gotten a newmauve ball gown
for ths ' occasion, so I wore my scarlet,
and at the psychological moment I went
and stood beside her."

"But I don't understand," came back
Vladimir. "What difference"

"Vladimir," evaporated his sister pity-
ingly, "you can't hope to understand. If
you wers a woman or an artist, you would,
but you are merely a man." Clifton D
Dowd In LJpplneott'a.
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Argentine a

'In Euanos Ay res. 'according ' to Chart
H. flhaman. United States minister to the
Argentine Republic, one never sees a beg-
gar or a drunken man.'

"I never saw a country In the world
where the poor people wear such good
shoes," he said. "It Is a very expensivs
place to live. It costs about twice as much
to live there as la does here. Everybody
has money . down there and everybody
spends freely. I believe that the largest
Inlstlstlon fee of any club In Amerioa
Is 300. The lnlatlatlon fee of the clubs
down there Is tl.WO.

"The explanation of all this Is very sim-
ple. Argentina is a little larger than the
United States east of ths Mississippi river.
It Is covered to a vary great extent with
a fifteen foot deposit of rich loam. Now
that means crops to such an extent we do
hot realise here. It means that you can
rotate crops as long as you like. I know
one large owner there who has grown al-

falfa for fifteen years, five crops of alfalfa

Loretta's Looking

"My Dear Loretta: Thank you ao much.
But it waa dreadful for a little while.
Father knew I never could have thought
out all that good aenae I talked, ao he
aaked TO where I learned it. I kept re-

membering what you aald not to give up
Wlir, so I would not tell till he said I
might tell him hs could call at ths house
When I told him about you he lust frothed.
He aald hs gueaaed he could manage ua
glrta the reat of the time, aa he had done
It since I was 10 and the others younger.

"Re did not need the aasletanee of any
newspaper Circe! But I told him I did;
and I said I was so grateful for It that I
meant to write and thank you. Then he

XTHE BORDER.

But when the story, leaks
, out -- .

v a mr.y. ci

Eich Country
J

a year for fifteen years. Now tisl sounds
like 4 fairy tale. You have all-see- plains
In the west, but that is not' tjf be. com-
pared to the flatnesa ot Argentina. Tou
get on an express train at Bunds Ayfee
going toward ths mountains anil you ride
for fourteen hours before yoir, reach '. the
foothills, but that great plain is like the
floor, perfectly flat, and Is' covered with
green fodder for the cattle aafar as you
can see cattle, cattle on all sMaa and In
every direction. ',.... J-- '

"The climate Is better than I have ever
seen anywhere better than the famous
climate of the Riviera. It gets oold In ths
winter,, but It does not Quite freese, and
In the summer they have warm weather.
They had period of three or four days
and It was very severe, and they - put
signs up on all tha walls around there
telling what to do in case ef sunstroke
and It was U. . There were, three caaea of
sunstroke, and I thought It waa.duo to the
people reading those signs." ' ,

Glass-Held Up to End of

looked queer-th- e funny look that pulls, the
corners of his Hps down and makes' him
fumble with anything that happens to be
around as If he did not want his eyes to
be seen. We girls always know It's a stem
hs la about ready to atop sooldlng. . Mona
ean make him look that way by : saying
something funny. I want you to anew how
it turned out. Thank you ao much. Orate-full- y

from the er

"REBBXLIOUS DAUGHTER."
Ian't that too funny for speech! Just

printer's Ink can do It justice, so I am
letting you ses the last of ths ' Cross
Father aeries. Did I say "not to give up
Will?" How could IT I did not know

... I

Little failures have often been
buttteppuis stones to fucctu.

! : ' -jTJ .
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f Bully Boy!

A- - yeung "briefless" was perambulating
the courts with, ah .air of scarcely being
able to find time- - to do anything, when
bis boy tracked bim down in one of the
corridors,' ,

y

"Oh, air," said the boy, "there Is a man
at your office with a brief.".

"What, a brief T Greet heavens!"
'And the young fellow began' to run

through the paasaga aa fast as he could,
for fear the prey would escape him.

"Stop, salr, atop!" ' erled the boy, who
could scarcely keep pace. !'Tou needn't
hurry, sir. I've locked htm In." Llppln-cott'- s,

''-

A Good Gome.
Jimmy (as Willie breaks another boat)

"Wow, wow, wow!"
Mamma "Willie, what do you mean by

breaking ths nice toys Jimmy . got for
Cblretmaa?"

Willie "But we're playing navy; ma, and
I'm showing him how In real war his ships
wouldn't be worth a darn." Judge.

Cross Father Story
J

there was a particular Will. I just thought
the poor rebellious was being denied ths
society of the Williams and Bills snd
Bills and Willies and Wi collectively.
Faney my writing to a Ctrl not to give
up a Will of whom I never heard! It's not
fair of you girls to write me half-truth- s

and then fit my words to your particular
case. However, this seems to havs turned
out all tight. Bo I am not given to worry-
ing where tt Is not worth while. But I do
poattlveiy reaent any frothy man calling
me a newepeper Circe. Any kind of a Circe,
for that matter! Fore and ait, sldewise
and I protest against ths
name! If I had the Cross Father In talk
ing dlatance I ahould deliver bim a lec- -

turette' that would make htm envy the
easy time Xantlppe gave to her spouse.

Of course, we women all get flash-lig- ht

Impressions. And, of courss, they are fre
quently as oddly wrong as the pictures
that ths photographer takes In that way
When the Croea Father wrote about his
daughter coming to "his study" I had
glimpse of a rather scholarly gentleman
worried between his wish to bs bookish
and his need to be boea of a houseful of
glrla. But I waa wrong. Any bookish man
would havs known too much about Circe
to have called me by her name.

Why, Circe was the wholesale lengendary
history. She ' deliberately figured as A
breaker lnatead of a maker of matches,
And here I was, trying to arrange match
making coneenieoeea, trytag to stop abused
alarm decks and regulate the hour for
shaking the furnace; all to promote matrl
monlal conditions; and I am called a news
paper Circe! Isn't It enough to make any
one aagryf I wish from the depths of my
Indignant .heart that the Croea Father
may read my protest! I trust 4het ha will
gather the edifying Information that
think he would do we'.l to eoaeult the dic-
tionary', at least,' and find out who Circa
waa before be fits ma with, any of her

J qualities and tacks her name on siiel
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May 11, 1911.

Name) and Address.
Jn T, Altkenhead, 511 South Twenty -

Chestsr L. Broomfleld, 1915 Izard St.
Ethr M. Baker, 280S Dodge St
Margaret Bolan, 1815 Paul St
Holden Cappg, 1524 North Seventeenth
May Cone, 2109 North Twenty-eight- h

Gertrude Castleman, 607 South Tenth St
Leslie Callahan, 1802 Ontario St
Rosa Daln, 1806 Ohio St
Lorrain Dannecker; 601 South Thirty -

Doris Durfu, 187 North Thirty-sevent- h St
Johnnie W. Duncan, 2716 North Twenty-fift- h St.
EUcabeth Flnley, 1612 Burdette 8t
Henry J. Fonda, 4709 Cass St
John M GuKgenmog, 1415 Canton St
Pearl Olarer, 1205 William St
Rachel Gorst, 2801 North Twenty-fourt- h St. ...
Olaf Gangstead, 424 North Twenty-eight- h Ave...
Bessie Haykln, 1661 North Eighteenth St
Frances Hamilton, 4719 North Fourteenth St...
Helen Hoagland, 620 North Forty-eight- h St
Stephen M. Hlnea, 2H04 feirskine St
Centhe Jacobaen, 2016 Pierce St Mason .......... 1898
John O. Krage, 2763 South Ninth St Bancroft 1895
Benedict Klein, 137 South Thirty-fift- h St Columbian .......1901
Harold J. Klein, 137 South Thirty-fift- h St Columbian 1906
Theodore P. Lee, 3021 Larimore St Monmouth Park.. .1903
May Leach, 630 South Twenty-sixt-h Ave. Farnam .1901
Jeanette Nelson, 3022 Hamilton St Franklin ..i 1900
Marie Noone, 38 44 Franklin St High ........... 1893
Donald Othmer, 4727 North Thirty-nint- h St Central Park. ... .1904
Fannie Olander, 2019 North Twentieth St Lake 1899
Ethel L, Passoth, 45 21 North Fourteenth St Sherman 1901
Arthur Pyier, 1224 South Seventeenth St Comenlus ...1900
Magdaline Stouffer, 3715 North Twentieth St Sacred Heart, ... 1906
Hatel Sullivan, 3507 South ThirtV-flrt- h St High .1894
George Smith,. 1814 Charles 8t Kellom 1901
Frances Swenaon, 4123 North Forty-secon- d St. Central Park 1898
Juliut Victor, 1716 South Second St.. Train ....1897
Paul Whltacre, 3110 South Twenty-firs- t St , Vinton ...1902
Ida Watson, 1616 North Fourteenth St . Lafce 1900
Robert Wilk, 2937 Charlea St... Long ........... 1897
Henry Wieae, 1900 South Fifth 8t ...Train .1199

f' Tabloid History of

Our thirteenth president. MlllarS Fill-
more, hailed from New York, where, he
was born In Cayuga county, February 7,
1800. He died at Buffalo on March 7, 1874.

The Flllmorea were New Englandera with
noble record. Mlllard'a father emigrated

to weatern New Tork In the daye when It
waa a wlldernees, and In the log cabin
which the elder Fillmore built with hla own
hand JHtle Millard was born and raised.
He was nineteen years old before he saw

copy of Shakespeare, a history of the
United Btatee or even a map of hia country.
The family library conaiated of the Bible
and a collection of hymna.

At firat a wool carder a apprentice, he
began the study of law, meanwhile teach-
ing school and struggling on In tha face of
apparently overwhelming dlfficultlea till,
In the aprlng of 1823, .through the Inter-
cession of several leading members of the
Buffalo bar whose confidence hs had won,
he waa admitted aa an attorney by the
court of common pleas of Erie county, al
though hs had not completed the usual
course of study.

Be became a sound and efficient lawyer
by study .and application. He was first a
stato senator, than a congreaaman and,
after his retirement In 1843, a candidate for
vice prealdent. It was not until nominated
for thla office a aecond time that he wae
successful, and entered upon the office
with President Taylor on March E. 1849. He
was the seventh vice president from New
Tork state.

On Wednesday, July 10. 1850. the day after

Little Lessons
1

Have you spoken to Helen's mother?
She's lovely, and so interesting," one girl
aaked another at a luncheon given by a
mutual friend.

No haven't" was the anawer. "Any
way, ahe's old, and dldn think It made
much difference." Vet both theee glrla
had practically the same kind of homee,
knew the same environment, were finished
In the ssme fashionable echool. One ran
through her popularity In one season. The.
invitation list of the other Is so full shs
can't possibly meet Its demands.

White hair la a badge of honor that
ahould command the respect, the admira
tion of every younger person. It Is na
ture's testimony of service, ' Juet as the
little furrows that coma with care and the
yeare denote battles won or lost In the
great game oft. life. .

Aa a paying venture courtesy to age la
one of the most profitable Investments on
the calendar, and aa an sld to beauty and
a booster of popularity It hta no known
equal.

The girl or boy, the young woman or the
young man who has learned the value
ef being courteous to the old folka Is cer-

tain to be the most popular person on rec-

ord. Where the .heart la right the head
seldom goes wrong, and the person who Is
sincerely kind and courteous to age Is
pretty sure to hsve a heart bursting with
love and service.

A. certain young man lives with his wid
owed mother. Shs Is a quiet, retiring little
woman, a real mother of the sort that la
seldom seen nowadays. But aha lovea to
go out with her son. Aa evening with
him and his friends makae her happy-- for a
week, ao he bas formed the habit ot maki-
ng; bar bsppy. She Is always Just as young

;
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137 South Thirty-fifth- .

Kctmol. Year.
fourth Ave. . Mason . .190S

. . Kcllom ..1S97
Karnam .... .'.1S9I

..Holy Family. . .1897
St... . . Kellom ..... . .1904

St.,... . . Long . .1898
. . Pacific . .1901

.'. . .Vinton . .1904
. . Lake ...... . .1900

third St Farna m . .1891
.Saunders 1901
.Howard Kennedy. . 190
.High 1894
. Saunders ... 1906
.Edward Rocwater.l901

. . Kellom 1904
. .Saratoga 1898
..WebKter 1901
. . Kellom 1903
. .Sherman 1898
. . Saunders ..." 1 903

Howard Kennedy. . 1899
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Prealdent Taylor'a death, he assumed ths
dutlea of the chief executive.

The principal events of hla sdminlatratlon
were the admission of California aa a state
and the compromise meaaurea adopted by
cungreaa eimultaneounly with the sdmla-alo- n

of California. These meaituree pro-
vided for the organization of territorial
governmenta for New Mexico and Utah
without mention of alaveryr the establish-
ment of the boundary of Texaa, the aboli-
tion of the alave trade In tha Diatrlrt of
Columbia and the surrender to their mas-
ters of slaves escaping to free aiatea the
last bill being known as the "fugitive alave
law." .
(Copyright. 1B11, by the N; T. Herald Co.)

as the girl he Invited to be his guest for
the evening, beraune her aon has kept her
young by giving her young pleasures. And
because of her youth and evident Intereat
ahe la the most popular member of hla set.

Ths idea that age ahould be relegated to
the background while youth, blithe - and
gay, goea tripping by on the wings of
pleasure, la a mistaken Idea that has Ita
origin in the puah and bualle of the day.

SOMETHING "TO BE', MADE LIGHT Oh

in Manners
Jj
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